IN THE ACTION Grazie gives you more of what you play for. Membership offers immediate access to benefits like slot credits, comps, invitations to special events and tournaments, and special promotions at the Box Office, Canyon Ranch SpaClub®, and other onsite partners. Slot Reward Points earned on slot and video poker play, Box Office, Canyon Ranch SpaClub®, and other onsite events and tournaments, and special promotions at the Strip’s most exclusive shopping event. Turn your slot play into valuable Grazie Gifts Points when using your Grazie card. Every point earned equals greater gifts at the ultimate destination for holiday shopping. Sign up today to start earning – it’s easy.

GRAZIE GIFTS Held each November, Grazie Gifts is the Strip’s most exclusive shopping event. Turn your slot play into valuable Grazie Gifts Points when using your Grazie card. Every point earned equals greater gifts at the ultimate destination for holiday shopping. Sign up today to start earning - it’s easy.

MEMBERSHIP & BENEFITS GUIDE

GENERAL
1. Participation in the Grazie loyalty program is subject to the Grazie Terms and Conditions.
2. Nevada law prohibits persons under 21 years of age from engaging in any gaming activity; Grazie members must be at least 21 years of age.
3. Membership and all associated benefits are non-transferable.
4. Proper identification along with membership card must be presented when redeeming points.
5. Duplicate cards will be issued with proper identification. Grazie is responsible for lost, stolen, or misuse cards.
6. Management reserves the right to adjust any point balance resulting from fraud, malfunction, or operator error.
7. All rules and subsequent decisions by management are final and binding.
8. It is against Grazie policy for members to distribute cards to other members for the purpose of accruing points.
9. Employees of The Venetian and The Palazzo, their immediate family members, and household members are ineligible for Grazie membership.
10. Membership in Grazie may be revoked or cancelled at any time, without notice, at the discretion of management.
11. Management reserves the right to cancel, change, or revise Grazie Terms and Conditions, policies, rewards, and benefits.
12. Membership in Grazie constitutes acceptance of all policies, rules, terms and conditions and any and all changes to the same including changes to rewards and benefits.
13. Any Grazie member who is terminated from The Venetian Resort-Hotel-Casino or The Palazzo Resort-Hotel-Casino will have his or her Grazie membership immediately revoked and will not be eligible for any future Grazie benefits. Further, the terminated individual will forfeit any and all benefits associated with his or her Grazie membership including, but not limited to, any unearned Status Points, Slot Reward Points or Grazie GIFTS Points.
14. Any account or Grazie member may be excluded from the Gold and Platinum level program based on management discretion.
15. Gold Level: 20,000 Status Points must be earned in a calendar year period to qualify. Status level will expire at the end of the following calendar year. Platinum Level: 75,000 Status Points must be earned in a calendar year period to qualify. Status level will expire at the end of the following calendar year.
16. Gold and Platinum benefits must be earned annually to maintain status level.
17. Status Points, Slot Reward Points and Grazie GIFTS Points are earned at the rate described herein or as otherwise designated or revised by Management.
18. Status Points are earned from qualifying slot and video poker play and suite charges.
19. For status levels, Status Points from qualifying slot and video poker play and suite charges are combined.
20. Slot Reward Points and Grazie GIFTS Points are earned from qualifying slot and video poker play only.
21. Expiration of Status Points: Status Points shall expire at the end of each calendar year and will be reset to zero at the beginning of each calendar year.
22. Expiration of Slot Reward Points: Lack of play by any Grazie member within a 12-month period will result in all Slot Reward Points expiring. Slot Reward Points will expire at zero upon expiration.
23. Expiration of Grazie GIFTS Points: Grazie GIFTS Points shall expire at the conclusion of the Annual Redemptions Event. Grazie GIFTS will be reset to zero thereafter.
24. Grazie membership card must be properly inserted in the card reader to accumulate Status Points, Slot Reward Points and Grazie GIFTS Points on qualifying slot and video poker play.
25. To redeem Slot Reward Points, guests must bring proper identification along with their Grazie membership card to the Grazie desk.
26. Slot Reward Points are only redeemable for Slot Credits or Resort Comps.
27. Outlets participating in Resort Comps are subject to change without notice.
28. Resort Comps will expire 72 hours after issuance.
29. To earn Status Points from qualifying slot play, Grazie member must charge all purchases made at participating locations back to their suite, and Grazie Account number must be linked to the Grazie Member’s reservation.
30. Grazie Compa is subject to change without notice.
31. Status Points cannot be redeemed for Slot Credits or Resort Comps.
32. Status Points from suite charges can be earned for booking up to a maximum of three suites.
33. Personal Information (information through which you can be identified, such as name, date of birth, e-mail address, telephone number, transaction records, etc.) is among any of its affiliates or subsidiaries worldwide ("LVSC Affiliates") as it deems appropriate. If you do not want your Personal Information to be shared among LVSC Affiliates for marketing purposes, you may opt-out of sharing such information by sending us an email at dataprotection@lvsc.com. Please include your Grazie account number in the subject line of your email. If you do not wish to receive newsletters or further information from LVSC regarding our properties, you may unsubscribe by clicking the unsubscribe link included in our email correspondence. Although you may opt-out of sharing your Personal Information for marketing purposes, Personal Information may be shared among LVSC Affiliates for non-marketing purposes. LVSC may share your Personal Information with unaffiliated third parties when necessary (e.g., to service providers or to comply with a court order).

If you love to play, you’ll love Grazie. From exciting events to the exclusive Grazie Gifts shopping event, every month is filled with fun and opportunity. Signing up is simple, and playing unlocks a world of rewards.
SLOT REWARD POINTS are redeemable for Slot Credits or Resort Comps.

GRAZIE GIFTS POINTS are redeemable for gifts during our annual Grazie Gifts event in November.

There are three exciting status levels of Grazie:

**GRAZIE**
Entry-level of program entitling you to a wide range of benefits across the properties.

**GOLD**
Earn 20,000 Status Points in the current year and even more exclusive perks and privileges will enrich your experience until the end of the following calendar year.

**PLATINUM**
Earn 175,000 Status Points in the current year and an unprecedented level of remarkable privileges and awards will inspire you until the end of the following calendar year.

**EARNING RATE**
**SUITE CHARGES**
Earn Status Points as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Percentage of Theoretical Win</th>
<th>Dollar of Theoretical Win*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grazie</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REEL & VIDEO REEL GAMES PLAY**
Earn Slot Reward Points as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Percentage of Theoretical Win</th>
<th>Dollar of Theoretical Win*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grazie</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIDEO POKER, KENO & TABLE-BASED VIDEO GAMES**
Earn Slot Reward Points as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Percentage of Theoretical Win</th>
<th>Dollar of Theoretical Win*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grazie</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REDEMPTION RATE**
Slot Reward Points
Redeem 2,500 points for $15 in Slot Credits or Resort Comps. A minimum of 2,500 points must be redeemed.

**EXCLUSIVE MEMBER BENEFITS**

**Email Offers with Exclusive Suite Rates and Ticket Pre-sells**

**Complimentary Premerch Shopping Passport to the Grand Canal Shoppes**
- Available at Apothecary at The Palazzo
- Canyon Ranch SpaClub
- Discount on Services
- Preferred Seating - Grand Lux Cafe at The Venetian or The Palazzo (Max. 6 guests per party)
- Madame Tussauds - Discount on Admission Price
- InterContinental Hotel Group - Exchange Slot Reward Points for IHG Reward Points 1
- Avici* - Save up to 30% on Car Rentals, Worldwide. (AWD Code: W886000)
- Human Nature Jakelin - Complimentary Seat Upgrade
- Invited Guest Check-In & Complimentary Suite Upgrades - Subject to Availability
- Late Check-out
- Guaranteed Suite Availability
- Valet Front-of-the-line Priority Service
- Complimentary McCarran Airport Pick Up/Drop Off 1 2
- More Slot Reward Points
- Slot Rewards Dollars
- Discounts on Wedding Ceremony Packages at The Venetian and The Palazzo
- TAO Beach & TAO Nightclub - Complimentary Entry for Member and Guest (not valid on holidays or during special events.)
- TAO Beach - Complimentary Daybed Rental with $100 Food & Beverage Purchase 10

**Select Non-sale Items at The Venetian and The Palazzo - Owned Retail Shops**

**Additional Benefits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grazie Percentage of Theoretical Win</th>
<th>Points Awarded per Dollar of Theoretical Win*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grazie</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Exclusive retail items. 2. Obtain IHG Point Voucher at Grazie desk. 3. Terms and conditions apply. Visit www.avis.com/venetianpalazzo for complete terms. 4. Subject to availability, management reserves all rights. 5. Suite upgrades are available to paid hotel guests only. 6. Shuttle services operated by The Palazzo Upon Resort Caesars every 30 minutes from 6:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and is provided in a coach bus from 7:00 a.m. to midnight at the Aria/Signature Kiosks outside Door #4 of Terminal 2 & Door #4 of Terminal 3. 7. Shuttle service operates from The Palazzo Upper Porte Cochere every 30 minutes from 6:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and is provided in a coach bus from 7:00 a.m. to midnight at the Aria/Signature Kiosks outside Door #4 of Terminal 2 & Door #4 of Terminal 3. 8. Shuttle service operates from The Palazzo Upper Porte Cochere every 30 minutes from 6:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., and is provided in a coach bus from 7:00 a.m. to midnight at the Aria/Signature Kiosks outside Door #4 of Terminal 2 & Door #4 of Terminal 3. 9. Restrictions and package minimums may apply. Call 702.388.8088 for more information. 10. Reservation must be made in advance through a Nightlife VIP Host. Please call 702.358.6240. Limit six guests per reservation.